
are, in myopinion, the legitimate fruit, of out
system of rpeelal and omnibus legislation. Is
deed, the truth of these propositions Is too pep._
able to admit of armament. It is manifested ize
every year's experience, and in somoinstaocce
ths,govaremellt,;,es a teinsennene, has been
'fitted litethe Munillatingposition of becoming
• li'leatit against her own creatures.- Its de-
moralising finance la Marked and -admitted on
all bands, sod imperiously demands an efficient.
-remedy.:- That the present Genets! Assembly ,
may be diatingutshed and bleared for spot:Meg
the axe at the robeof the evil, and marking the
en of Its final .determination, is my sincere
hope .

Bourse of mischief maids in the
prOustice of pantie; a -number of laws, entirely
dint:Liter in their chsraoteristics, in the same
NIL or in what Is familiarly known as the "Om-
inbus System." The inevitable, and indeed-the
frequently lamented effect if this mode of legis-
lation, has been'to facilitate the passage of bills
through the General Assembly, and to secure
the emotion of the Executive without thatatiti.
cal e.r.untention so indisponeeble toa clear cam-
prehensionnf their tine import. In illustrationdf.the .difficultles which .the practice imposesusioe:this branch of the,goverament, it is only
atemary to state, that within two days preoe-diesthe final adjournment of, the last Legisla-ture,. no lees titan ono..hundred and six billswere presented for Executive consideration, non-
tithing three hundred and tidily-four differentsubjects, t Some of these bills contained as many
Ii Monty' diseimllar items of legislation ; andof .ibese -same we not even indicated by. hetrinioittre

ed Mule. • .
Inaddition to. the difficulty of coMprehending-the import of snits heterogeosous mass of mar-

ter; theExecutive frequently finds himselffoicied
• into the dilemma of signing a law Which his judg.
moatrejects, orretort:leg another whichbe reall y
approves.- Neither alternative, you will agree
with" me, is in strict 'madames with the man-

: date*,el the Constitution. Great inconvenienceiln.yeadits to the people, underthis ilyetam, inthefoment of the enrollment tax upon privateIsar*, LEI bills. each as I have already described,
mar-befound a number of items, some taxable,
and -abets not, and the • bill must be enrolled
under -its proper number and tide, and the tax

-be first laid.' One party intereste d in leg's-
lationseay pay his share, another will refese•to
',MO so, and a third, on seeing the amount of the

tax, concludes that he can live without the law;
and _thus it , has been no uncommon thing for
panons.to.be forced to pay tax on laws in which
they have no intereet,' in order to avail them-
Debris of-what the legislature -bed expresely
pinta Such a state of affairs is scarcely

, ooseistent with the dignity of a great State,andontaiitly.dendtads an tffiaient remedy.
•Some of my predeciessors have urged the Gen-teel -Assembly teehange the system, and in

medal.previous communications, I hap° sopgested the propriety and,justioe of passing each
proposition separately , at least so far as the

. objects -werewere dissimilsr. Buttho evil still ex
lets, bad I am deeply sensible of the difficultywhich. the application of-a prompt and effectual
remedy must always present to the General As-

-seitibly.. After much reflection on the magnitude
ofthis oval-its vexatious inroads upon private
rights, and its demoralising tendency upon the
interests of the potpie, and the more elevated'
pumas' of. legielation, I have determined to
co-operate with the General Assembly in the
application-at the most efficient 'means which
their wisdottemay device fur its removal; bat in
the mesa time, as • restraining part of the law-

- making power,' Imust beg to be indulged in
• claiming the privilege of considering each sub-

- -jest of legislation • separately, end on its own
. mettle, as contemplated by the spirit of thi Con-
stitution.. Henceforth, therefore, bills contain,
lig a •ipia.e-aarlety of entjeots of legislation,dissimilsein their eharacterand purposes, can-
not teceive the sanction -of the present Ennu-

i
` Another branch of the evil, snit if possible a

still--gre•ter -one; consists of. special and lousy.
legislations It to this practice that we are

-mainly indebted for an mould volume of laws
of, most unseemly dimensions, and for a Separatelode foe nearly every totality in the State. The-
remedy for this must be toned in the adoption
*of a few more ,general laws, and the rigid ad-ministration ofthose already in existence
Special.sots, you will .agree-with me, should in
no .instance be passed where the object eau be
reached underaerieral laws. . •

Tee law- of 1791 and its ascend supplemaats
make provision for the creation and amendment
of corporations for literary, charitable and re-
ligious purposes, and to create beneficiary soci-
eties audits engine and bop companies, throughthe instrumentality of the Attorney General and
the Supreme Genet The not of the 18th of
October,-1829,extended this newer to the Courts
Of the several tiatudies. I The acts of 1886 and
1888 make provision for thenictitation of Judi-
Minn* through the instrumentality of tbo At-torney Geneva and the Governor, for the ptir-poeo ofmanufacturing Iron from mineral coal.
In addition to these nate, the law to encourage
,mancf. serturing, passed in 1849, and its supple-
ments, provide for mooted:as for the 'tarpon

• of thauttfactuting woollen; cotton, flax and eilk
- goods, or for making -iron, glass,- salt, paper.

lumber, oil from rosin;mineral patine, artificial
elate, and for printing and publishing; and the
supplement of 1853 extends its provisions, in s
modifiedform; tothe business of mining ofat-

, most every description.
On the ealjnot, of erecting new townships and

inctorporsting.borougha, the name have-milim-
!tad power; and in the matter.of selling real es.
Late, the property of minors, by guardians, ex-
ecuters or others, acting ina fiduciary capacity,
the act of last cession on this subject will, Inmy opinion, reach every 'imaginable case. Its
provisions should not be Infringed, for the sub-

, ;Jett ladonge most legitimately to the courts.
lean arenareason why the power to designate

election houses Mould not be confided to the
commissioners of the several counties. These
elem.' axe usually familiar with the localities,
and can readily determine what arrangement
wonl-.1 best.subserva the convenience of the deo-
tore.- In addition to the fact, which will not be
dispoted, that this baritone receives but par-
tial oinaideration in the Legislature, it is objea•
tiouthle, because of-tho great space it annually
accept:a In the journals and laws. I im aware,

-.however, that it has- been suggested that the
' laws of the United States providethat the pla-
-see for holding the- eleitions for Members of
'Congress shall be fixed by the Legislature of the
several States, and that, thatefoce, the end In
view cannot be attained. In antiwar to this ob-

. intim, ItOily be remarked, that the Legislature
, having in other. instances delegated doubtful
• powers, ouch as the right to mak attar money,

it is soarcaly necessa e the question of
the •right...to-delegate it: function so expressly

•the precious metals front California and Austra-
lis. In Van shall wireeek to direeminate
throughout the country; and indttee their circu-
lation at politeremote from the Atlantic cities
so long as small paper is permittedto exist if
cotes of the denomination of tire dollars were
withdrawn from the chancels of circulation, the
vacuum thus created wouldbe rapidly supplied
with gold and silver, end eo also with these of a
greater nominal value. - Bat so long se this pa
per medium is permitted to circulate, it will be
.lmpractioebte to induce the general diffusion of
Gain. The people inquire why it is, that with

' the iota Increase of gold no little le seen. The
answer Is, thatbank notes ilwaya intervene.—
The trader, merchant and Ware retain the coin
and pay out the paper; and the only remedy is
to be found in the removal of the latter. There
is, perhapa, no principle applicable to thia ques-
tion better settled, than that which proves that
two kinds . of currency, differing in value, will not
circulate together. The teat valuable will eon-
etantly ho obtruded, whilst the more preciouswill be displaced. ' The gradual withdrawal ofthe smeller denomination of paper, preeente to
my mind, the greatest practical reform that tan
be applied to oursystem of currency. The ex.
change clone paper system for another, and the

'iccorporation ofrestrictione on this or that point
of the onewe have; although oftenright and neo•
cheery, can never eradicate the evil. _

Iwould not, however, be understood an favor-
lag a very sudden alteration in oar system, ofcurrency, regarding, as I do, all violent changes
in the polloy of government as unjust and op-
preealve. All the business arrangement, of the
country are based upon our present plan, and itto so Interwoven with the general affairs of life
As to forbid its rapid withdrawal. But the be-ginning should be made, slur we should prepare
to throw off a system filch will in the future,
to a greater extent, perhaps, than 'in the past,
render our country tributary to her rivals, and
mike our people "hewers of wood and drawers
of water to-other nations." No other reform in
the political policy of this ration, I sincerely be-
lieve, would have such a direct tendency to pro-
mote all the grestinterests of the American peo-
ple. A practical, site and efficient mode of ear-
tying one this work, le to be found in the gradu-
al extinguishment of.tank notes of a email de-

..nomination. •

ofthe Pleopliefletinslleauha Theaubjeet wee
conliderild butnot !finally alined of! -- -

-
-

In May last Ire rived a communication from
.the reagent of--the company, catering the
proceedings ofa meeting ofthe board of directors,
in which, after allusion to the action of the
Supreme Gout and:the Legislature, a number
of propositions were,.eubmitted, indicating the
wlllinguese of the company to pay certain rate"
of taxation for the unrestrained use *tette road,
until after the coming session of theLeglaisture,or until thatbreath -of goverment should not
on the eubject. Believing that I had no right tomake eonditione with the company, or even to
receive the money which they were willing topay, I declined to entertain the proposition.—
The relations of the company towards the State,-therefore, hive intdergone no change since theadjottrnmeat of the last Legislature, except thatAbe Attorney General has recently taken mea-
nies to obtain a foal decree in the Plea for an
isjunction, and by writ of quo warrant. to re-
woke this franchisee claimed by the company.

Recent occurrencesat the city of Erie evince
an intensity of feeling amongst the people, sel-
dom equaled on a question of this kind, indica-
dognot only the propriety. but necessity, for

! prompt and decisive legislative article, as to the
Irights of this company.
! It must be clear to the impartial observer,
that the Legislature never intended,,by any pre.
14011/11101, toauthorize the cense:motion of a rail.
rod between the of Erie and the Ohio line.
Indeed, the highest-jadloialtribunal la the State
has expressed the opinion, that no each authority
Canbe found in the charter of the Franklin canal
isempsoy; and, in my opinion, the grant should
hereafterbe made on each conditions only, Se
will protect and advance the Intereete of the
people of Pennsylvania, setae ate they maybe in
volved in the subject Itso happens that Penn-
sylvania inside the ' key to this important link of
connexion between the Bost and the West, and
I most unhesitatingly say, that where no prim- -
dela of unity or commerce la tobe violated, it is
the right and the duty of the State to turn her
naturatadvantages to the promotion of the views
and Welfare of her own people.

It may be said that a restriction that would
require a break of railroad gauge links harbor
of Erie, wouldbe the use of anilliberal prin.
oiple. - The answer is, that the necessity for a
break of gauge between the Ohio line and the
seaboard exists, sea consequence of a difference
in the width of the New York and Ohio roads.
The only question to settle, therefore, relates to
ite point at whioh itehould occur. Ihave been
able to discover no remora, founded in public
pelicy, why the break Resold be fixed at Buffalo,
that do not apply with equal force in favor of
Erie. Tonnage and 'passengers can be as well
transhipped at the latter, as at the former eity.

So far ae concerns the benefits to either city,
Incident to a transhipment, the idea is unworthy
of notice. Bat the effeeta of a break of gauge,
atd ooeeequent transhipment east of Brie, upon
the heather of that harbor, must be paralyzing,
if not fatal. -It would virtually require ship-
ments to be made either at Claviand or Buffalo.
Searaely less embarrassing would be this ar-
rangement upon the interest of the Sunbury!
and Erie-road, or any other avenue that may
hereaftermarten thelakeawith the city ofPhila-
delphia.

Itmay be that neighbei lag States, possessing
similar nataral advantages, would give them
alley for our benefit, but I have not been able to
dttioser any fart in their former policy, to
jostify such a conclusion. I shall await your
&ellen with anxiety.

Thesubscriptions of the allies of Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh to the stock of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and the promptpayment of the interest
on the same, together with the flatteringpros-
pects of that improvement, had the effect of ex.
tending the belief that:municipal subscriptions
could be safely made to any similar enterpr so--
that such subscriptions -were in truth, what had
been alleged by some, s mere lean of the credit
of the respective municipal oeportions, and thatneither principal nor interest would ever be de-
manded. .

The consequences of this plausible and stelae-
tilt, doctrine were- promptly manifested in the
form of numerous applications for legislative ins-
therity to municipal bodlis to subscribe to rail-
read stocks hiverious parts of the State. These
applioations were invariably pressed on the pie"
of promoting public convenient* and the genet
el -prosperity, and a number of laws of this char-
rester were adopted. So far 1121 these apply to
cities and boroughs, their operation has been
rather eneeessful; brit whenapplied to 'counties
it Liao certainly been much lee, so; faillogentire-
ly in some instances, and in others leading to
violent controversies amongst the people, de-
structive to the value of the municipal bonds
thus created. Viewed in every aspect, as a mere
question of expediency, the experiments already
made would seem to weigh heavily against the
policy of each subscriptione; Indeed, I have no
hesitation in saying that the aversion I have al-
ways entertained towards this principle, and es-
pecially its extension tocounties, has been great-
ly strengthened by this experience; and' we
should now, it seems to me, as a prudent people,
profit by this lesson -rid avoid the matte in
the future. Always oubting the policy ofsuch
enbectriptione, and relating my views freely
against them, 1 have not felt required to inter-
pees the Executive prerogative against the 'nig-
moot of the people directly interested in the
queetion• or in other words, to judge for citizens

itof pa rticular locality on a "abject relating
merely to their pecuniary Interests, or to resist
the wishes of their immediate representatives

lea communication addressed to the General
Assembly in March, 1852, on this subject, I re-
marked, "that the power to subscribe should
never be exercised by municipal corporations,
erten the interests of the peoplerepresented by
such authority are directly and certainly Wendt-.fled with the project on which the money Is to be
expended. Th i operation of the principle may
ho agate/de, when applied to the people of-s
city or town, whose interests are identical, bat
when applied to the people of a county, it may
not be so. On the contrary, it may prove most
uejost and °pp.-it/wive—outlawing the people to
burtheas in the shape of taxes for the construe-
Con of public Improvements, from which they
may neverrealize benefit, direst or remote The
people in one section of a county may 'derive
valuable advantages front the construction of a
pobllo work, whilst those of another amino,
equally taxed for the payment of the interest
and principal of the debt, so contracted, may
possibly realize 'no benefit et all." It is to
three effects that -Maybe attributed the violent
conteete that have grown up in certain eounties,
to which the principle has been extended.

In the State of Ohio, where this dangerous
practice also prevailed, a constitutional prohibi-
tion has beau deemed necessary by the people,
and municipal eubsoriptione cannot now be
made, even with the assent of those affected by

, the measure. The experience of that State, asA InT/linumber of the lava of the lost :sego,* I have learned, was alike against the oriolesofmoist, of special SOU to-incorporate companies ,making improvement/ is ada wayand that lato ookstsnot Plank road& This objets; right- the end it became ittellloient,lbrough the diger-sod proper In itself, - might, It seem, t 3 me, be sition- of capitalists and others torely alone up-rssehed bye general law, authorising the seas. on municipal cerporations for the means of con:elation of any number of oblzene to *instruct etruoting public Improvement". 'I am decidedlythine highways on proper conditions. - - - of the opinion thata similar decision would andla former onnuorteations Ihave held thedoe- should be made by the people of this State,Willi, thatbut little legislation of any kind was when the proper opportunity Is presented Inessentlaitothe ends of merebuskers enterprise; the meantime, this insidious and dangeroustopromote objects understood by all, and with- mode of contracting debts should be guardedin the reach ofmoderate means; and that most against with the utmost vigilance. Ishall In-,certainly:Whatever might be deemed expedient inlet flan hope. that all future applications forehogid be general, in I ifs character. That the legislation of this danger, may be rejected byLegielature hadriorsioral right to grant epeeist the General Assembly.advantages to OCa citizen sudden them to an- iltis my dirty to inform you that $528,351 ofother;-end Ihave declined;toapproveanyact on the relief issues of May, 1841, STOOIIIIII a:ti-tbit ankle/it, where the corporates's were not twice, and continua to pollute the channels ofmade liable In their individart estates for the circulation. Under the provisions of the sot of!debts of the corporation! . ' Aprilleat, $121,812 of three notes, of • loss do.No Clearer trainee, it seems to me, can be naminetfon than Eve donate, hovel:con cancel-furrieltui toshow that much of this speeittilegis- led, andthe whole amount can under this law,latiao is sought and is valuable only because it be ultimately extinguished.. But the process!le tipeeial, thadli found in its owathiseory: It has not been so rapid as was antioilated, noelswill be,retnembered by mat, of you, that dor- it suffirlintlyao to meet the demands of the-pub-log the adminlatratiou of Governor Ithank, nu- lie weal. Irespectfully suggest, therefore, thatmenus applieadone *ere madefar special acts the law be so amended as to make it ohs duty ofto incorporate maoutaoturing companies, and the State Treasurer to retain from time to time,
that the Governor. refused to give hie assent to as near as practicable, the amount, la relief.their passage. In-1849, a general law. to en- notes, neceesary. to meet the entire demands ofcourage maeufsetoring, liberal In its provisions, the sinking food -1 also recommend the repealwag-adopted, and yen will be astonished to learn of the act of April 10, 1849, authorising the re •
that at this time there aro not a doxin comps- Nene of this cr ,„ecey.. .Girt in exiatenoo under it Daring the sessions The °eminences 'of the past year greatly

-.. of 1852 and 1858, much time was consumed in etreeg ther, the view. 1 expressed in my last an,
the consideration of epeeistacts to incorporate Dual menage, on the subject of the currency.—mining companies.. Near the close of the- last The dangers of an Inflated paper queen have

. session, a. general law on the subject, applicable been most strikingly manifested in the 'exp.-to all the counties in the State except six, watt :ince of a number et the earroundipg States,
_ parted, sad although this law is as favorable sad nothing, in my opiates, sawed our own me.in its terms as the sPeetel act, lielleitedt bat • tropolls, and possibly other parte of. the State,single appliertion hes :been made under it for from the nonseqconces of a severe contraction ofmicicg.parpeees; and even in thisWhine° one- the current:ly,but our vast 'teetotal:eel sad min!.rations have not been commenced ' These are anal productions, and the unnetelly high prices'significat hate, and in my °pinion min folly jellwhich. these commandos kr foreign markets.,
.11fy therejection of all spacial acts on the sob- I kayo always held the doctrine, that our

' pot in the future. Ican see no reason why tide country, like •all ahem mart haves system ofgeneral Isnr_ehould not be extended to the: bal- curreacy; and whilst, therefore, I have resisted
aims of the State if the people deeire to have it; the excessive increase abashing capital, I havebut noepecial sot to orgarise companies within not sought to uproot, entirely, the system we
the co unties not included in the generallsw, can have. That It is thebeet that the wrt of man

. receive my afitirovaland such ea are now In my could devise, I. not bellevad, nor is it probablepossession ,of, this chancier, will be returned that the authors-of this piper system, -enkryleg"lapel the madam - the experienos of the present age and poesseolegAl ohs date of noy last annual torstheo, Pro- the vast amount of coin now in existence, wouldceedings were peadlsg in the Supreme Genet of have entailed this evil upon;as Butwe have It,Pallsaullosaor't° Out the right of the Franklin and the bestwe out do is to mitigate its cense- 'canal company to construesa Mined from the Iluencea whtlet it ender's, and throw it off-by
city of Brie to the Ohio Eltato lino The deals- degrees. 1believe that the Penesylvaulasystemlon ofheCourt was against the company on the of paper money, resting, on • 'specie bade,.--"t

.

male polo. and the opinion of Chief Judea email as it is,vand the individual liability of theBlack tholes most dimly that the ernietruatien. - stonkitoldera, is as safe as any other. I prefer
of their road was without authority of law, but it vastly to the loose plan existing42l some ofthe
theprelintinarY hdoootion PraYediver by the nem • neighboring.;State', or to, the sehetee of froo

!plainant -team refuted; on the . grle'and that the bucking adopted la odor sectiona of the Union.Ortnatoninalth Could not, under the law, , That anysystem of banking that authorises
give - jeCaritY "for .01516. The effect - d the emission lot small paper as • medium ofumdtiolsietlititOt-t• claimedPleee the psi cireulation,- mutst'entall evil consequences upon
by the tiortilisti7Mithin ihe control of the Logic' tho tionitry, hae been toe tilesrly- dementortated
tears: Inenticipation of this result, I hadcog by one own experience to_need eincidellon by
rated to the. GeneralAssembly the propriety of .a.aeteoct,. It Is believed, theirofers, that It- laraltiniCherge of those valuable rlghts,aind ea .the trueiolloyef Weald ofall thell.tate.r, to
tar-se might be Pr,etaimb 104w.itheetihe ottlfoiso rietrict thepaper circulation to ROW Ola large
of ranl,l4iloisiBfletiBtB; retl34l. 04 irePertent, .denomination: Theo ..of s steal[ .denomilistkm
link ofebininiddmilice between-the.ssiabeard(fheekd b i iiiatat agr 'wowingrnw a ointukti o.,
and •avostiruti...l.blekiosit,t4l,-* latirotot In Miler 10 sakePro terPl!Yadissiligiquigi:

This reform, however, to be complete, and to
rive the people the full benefit of its salutary ef-
fects upon our commercial operations with other
nations, must be common to the whole country.
The efforts of a single member of the Confeders.
oy, however thorough and well directed, can
achieve bat partial euocess. Even in a local
point of view they can scarcely exercise a con-
tooling iLfitlelloo. For instance, vaimame in the
channels ofpaper cironlation Inone State are too
liable to be supplied by the issues of others,
terdioted, though the circulation of the lattermay be, by positive law. These considerations
have suggeeted the Importance of a simultaneous
action of the States on the --subject, and it hasoccurred to mymind, that a convention of dele-
gates from each, appointed by the respective leg.
!statures, might be a good mode of directing pub-
lic" attention tothe subject, and securing efficient
action.

In the mean time, our State can take the lead
inthis work, as she can also oarefullyirestrietthe
evil tendencies of The present system, by requi-
ring the institutions now in existence to makemore frequent settlements, and render more effi-cient her present optima, by confining the
amount of banking capital, as a basis of paper
Issues, to the lowest point continent with the
demands of legitimate business. I believe the
amount we now have comes up to this standard,
and that the best interests of the people require
that it should notbo increased.

Worts, extenelee, -energetic., sad bighlroom•
mendable are being made in all parts of ihe
country to advances the interests of agricaltnre,
by the dissemination of correct Information eon-
corning this great permit, and ta‘this way be•
stowapon the farmer the blessings of a selentif-
io, as wellas a greatly relined .practical under-
standing of the noble work in which he la en-
gaged.

Pennsylvania, eo eminently en agricultural
State, and thereforeso deeply interested, cannot
be indifferent to the merits of thieenterprise.
Her best energies ntay. ;wisely be exercised to
Bente its sown. Already mach bee been ac-
complished in the way of removing prejudices'heretofore extensively cherished against/my op-
tem of •grlcultural education, and by the extin-
guishment of doubts as to the utility, or even
ins practicability, of opplyieg the principles ofsilence to the business of farming.

The belief that these principles can be so ap-plied, I am gratified , to perceive is rapidly pin-
ing popular favor. Indeed, the expatiated&
which hare been made in this country end in
Europe, clearly establish the Utility of eoleniide
faresiog, and in both, the necessity for snob a
eyetem is manifest

a proper undetstandlog of tl.e oonstitueot el-
ements of the soil—the influence of these In the-
prodoction of vegetable matter—the meatus of
tuaiotainlng thise elements in their original
strength—the nature of stimulants for the soli,
and their proper use—the quality of seeds, and
thebreed ofanimals, make up the main features
or this system These subjects •ill oonstinite
an agreeable, and I have no doubt, highly &demi-
tasse's' stedy for .he farming ocmmuoity.

Inmy last annual messaget auggested the pen-piety cf appointing an Agricultural Chemist, to
be paid • moderate salary, and whose taboos
should be given to the State and county societiesI still entertain the opinion that such an officer,
surrounded by proper opportunities, could reader
great service to the cause of agriiulteire.

th. utility of establishing an agricultural
college, with a model farm attached, wherein
the principles of a Scientific cultivation of soiland manual labor In that pursuit would be join-
ed to the usual saadenocal studies, boa been
strongly urged upon my attention- Stich an in-
stitution and system of education, it is balleired,
would et the came time Improve the physical
and moral condition of professional and mercan-
tile classes, and promote the 'octal nod intake-
teal attainments of the' agriculturist, mechanic
and laborer, in addition to the Teat benefits it
would confer upon the pursuit of the former.—
These considerations, and others, which will
doubtless be presented by the advocates of the
proposed institution, will commend the subject
to your favorable consideration. It is bellesed
that such aninstitution can be imeeessfally or-
ganised tinder the auspices of the State and
county societies

A highly useful lastitution be recently been
organised at Philade lphia, tinder the auspices of
liberal and patriotic citizens of that city and vi
Malty, to putsuanoe of an set of loot session,
named •The Polytechnic College of Pennsylva-
nia," in which the education of the youth in a
practical knowledge of mining, manufacturing
and the mechanic arts is united with the indiumliterary studies. Surely, cc much can be dada
to imparta practical understanding of the per.
stilt of the farmer.

Within a few years past the general refine
ment has expended a large sum of money,la the
construction of a dey dock at the Philadelphia
navy yard, witlia reilway attaehed, to facilitate
the operation ci raimag and repairing vessel..
A 'meaty of the Delaware river has also been
mide, which justifiesthe opinion that there is a
suffinient depth of water la its channel to admit
veisele of a large ulnae with entire safety. The
location of this yard, on the bank of the Dela•

• were, in the gout/tern part of the county of Phil-
'adelphla, seoeseible from all points, surrounded
by a vigorous and flourishing population, and

blessed '.with a healthyclimate, gives to it advan-
tage!, not surpassed by those surroundiee the
navy yards of any other section of the Union
Thereis, then, no reason why Itshould not re-
ceive a foil share-of retrousse from the govern-
ment. Why It has not been so favored I shall
not, at this time, attempt to learn, but that thefoot has been the cause of regret and complaint
among the people of Philadelphia and other
puts of the State, is a circumstance which can-
not be &fielded No constdet atlas of public in-
taints, which I have been able to discover,
would teem to demand this policy. Nothinr,
In my opinion, is gained by It in economy,
Glenn, or skill In the construction of vessels.
The materials for this work can be as conveni-
ently and cheaply procured at Philadelphia ,as
at any other point in the country, and' her me-
'attle@ stand as high as any others la point of
skill and efficiency in all the breaches of thisbaldness, and pre eminent in the contraction of
steam machinery. I feel juetified, therefore, inentertaining the hope thata more equal distil•
boleti of patronage shall hereafterdletlegaleh'
the action of the" department at Waahlegton.

The ooneolidation of the oily and county of
Philadelphia into one municipal government, ite
a subjeot that wit' be pressed upon your ooneid•
mutton during the present session. Without
desiring toexpress an opinion on the policy of
the measure, I may say, that I regard It as in-
volving vast considerations connected with the
welfare of our metropolis, and consequently to
the State at large, and as inch it should,. se I
bave no doubt It will, command prompt and
anxious consideration. •

Ihave long believed that the loans of the State
should be oonsolideted into three or fouralum..
and be ander the control of the treasury depart-
mentat Harrisburg. The books are now kept at
the Bank et Penneylesuia, where the-loans are
traneferred,selesned and dot up Into any shape
to salt the' whites ofthe bolder; for which der-
vise that institution is cladding etheare yearly
compensation. There would be no difficulty what-
ever, I am confident,-Tn exchanging new ',given
bonds for the certificates of loan now outstand-
ing, without any average extension 01' the matu-
rity of the loons, ate cost of a few thou-send
dollars. Indeed, on this point' I AM entirely
eertain that the exchange can-be mada a source
of profit to the State above all expenses.. Thid
etoompliebed, and the interest can beraldlathe
Treasury, and the whole business of thatdepart.meetrendered the mote simple and safe.The financial yelw eloinmenees and closer enthe last day of November and the appropriation
and eche& yearon tie diet of Jim Theeffectof this arrangement is to begat 'ooo.llllon.la tkebigness of the 'lama! depertilettla eflievern-mat: ,-lads*Oat oompistalf :Ws MD ase;

that it is grate impomibla for a person not.famil-
lot' with the 'inkiest to comprehend their'epera-
ti.so; I ..enggesa the propriety 'of commencing
the fecal year for*all purposes on thelirst of
December. Tile would bring the Canal, Treas-
ury, School and Auditing Departments into bar
menials action, •and render their operations
armament and eimpie.

I have never felt willing to see cur funtiamere
tel law changed for light or doubtfulreasons, butI sincerely believe that when theproper time ar.
Ares it will be wise so to amend the Constitn•am as to require that each law shall be pasted

a separate bill, and "receive not:less than amajority of votes ofeach House on a call of the
yeas and nays; to provide that all lawn of a pub-lic' nature shall be general in their character,and apply to the entire State; that municipal
omporations, vested with all the power the Leg-
laature could confer, ehould not have the right
to becalm subscribers to or holders of the gook
of other corporations; to interdiathe creation of
debt for any purpose except war; to unite some
other functionary with the Governor in the ex-
tol aim of the pardoning power.

In compliance with the provisions of the 65th
Bretton of the teat general appropriation law di.
rooting the Governor to tt eel and convey the
State arsenal property In Juniper street, in the
city of Philadelphia," conditioned that the sum
4 thirty thousand dollars should be obtained for
tbs same, I caused notice to be given, through
the press, that sealed proposals would be ready-
for the same, and naming the minim= price
and terms ofsale. • The highest and onlybid re-
ceived was that of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, naming the sem of thirty thousanddollars. There being no other bidder, the prop-
erty was accordingly conveyed to that company.

The purchase of_ another suitable lot and the
erection of a new building, presented a eervice
of greater difficulty,.the lawrestraining the en•
tire cost to the price obtained for the old prop-
erty. I deemed It proper that military gentle-
men of Philadelphia should be commited, an to
the location of the new building. Toe „generalwish appeared to be the seleetlon of a central
site, and at the came time the erection of &band-
ing of greater dimensions and cost than the act
seemed to contemplate. Recently, however, ne
golations have been started far the purchase of
a lot of ground, which it is believed.will answer
rim purpose, and glue general satisfaction as to
location.

The Attorhey General, sa required by as sot
approved the IGth ofApril flat, hssmade diliigeet
effects to close the claims of the Cammonwealth
against defaulting agents and public °facers.—
The remelt of his labors will be oommuniosted to
youat an catty day. .

In accordance witL the 85th emotion of the op-
propristion law of teat cession. I appointed Geo.
Btottenbergcr. Eeq. tosuperintend the removal of
certain obstructions out of the 'raft thennel in the
Bu,quehannah river, at Brubaker'e island.' He
hos caused the work to be complete.) in a eat.
isfectory matinee, at a ooet of $247 60, leaving
$lO2 60 of the appropriation unexpended, in the
Treasury.

I deem it proper to remark In this connection,
that there are obstacles in the way of the de•
seending navigation at 'Various points In that
stream. the removal of which, by the Butt,
would be but in act ofjaallee to thee. interested
in the navigation, In view of what they have suf-
fered in personal comfort and pecuniary profit,
as a consequence ofthe construction of the public,
works.

The numerous aceidents that have occurred
on the railroads of the oouetry, during the peat
cease—the ooaseqnent deatraotlon of human
life and property; the Mt:tattles that have ear-
rouaded all efforts to trios theeo casualties to
their true cause, sad to Impotte upon the de-
linquents jutresponsibilities, have eaggested
the necessity for more •pecllio laws oo the sob.
jest;; and I respootfolly reoomatend the measure
to your favorable notice. It le believes' thatmutt could be accomplished for the Becurity of
railroad travel, by additional precatitionary mea-
sures la the direction of paseeoger trains. Oar
!Rate, it is true, has not been the scene of so
many- ofthus disasters as Boma others: but thismaynot be the case when speed shall be greatly
',creased, es is oontemplated by some of our
railroad companies. •

Whatever relates to the cause- of education—-
to the moral and social condition of the people
or to the anallortitioa of human suffering, should
command deliberate consideration. All our ed-
ucational, beuevolent„oharitable and reformato-
ry iastitutious err, therefore, commended to
your special core.
• The 'State Lunatic Asylum, situate within •

mile of the capitol, is 6011 in successful ripen,
(lon and to a most flourishing .nonditlon, teas.

,ing to the tulle% extent the 'linguine expecte-
: done of its amiable and benevolent founder, sod
"it la but jestto its accomplished superintendent
to say, teat-Miss Dix .regards its present orgoo.Isetiou and management as eminently proper
end ekilftd Upon this Institution the (hate hesalready bestowed the rum of $206,490, and a
small sum may still be required to place it in
condition of perfect self-reliance,.

lly the sot of April 7, 1853, was incorporated
the "Press,lrani& tralaing "shoal for Moth, end
feebleminded eliildren. To this hussar ant
benevolesst purpose the Legislature, with the
libMility.which hen ever dletinguished the State,
aloes the time of her illustrious and pare-minded
founder, has extended a helping heed. The
object of this Motivation is to debater humanity
In its Mimic condition of, mental and physical
titaness mot deft(mity, and eleeate it to the
dignity of latelligemr, order and antidotes.—
Ito disinterested end benevolent founders Neve
-marital thuthanks of the chtletien sad pstolot

The Hasse of Befog., in Philadelphia, may
possibly require further legislation. The board
of managers of that truly charitable institotlam
are now creating •speolorts and costly building,
Into which they expect to transfer Me boater
of the old bons° at an early day. Of all schemes
for the amelioration of human distress and suf-fering, or for the reclamation of erring homed.
ty, there is no one which more forcibly aom•
mends Itself to chrletima sympathy and support
then the House of.Refuge Having for its sole
elm the reformation rather this puoirlitatnt of
the yonog, whose etTer4esare often tho result of
misfortune rather thancriminal latest; who sin
through the weekness of MOTS! -peeceptlon, or
from impure antociations which in fatally et.
Meet and mislead the young and tbooghtlear. I
cheerfully, and earnestly °oatmeal this admire.
ble 'methadon to your fosteringease.

The report of the imperintandent will exhibit
to you the °audition of the common saboole of
the Commonwealth. No department ofshe goa
ernment hal gtester claims upon the General
Assemble than this, and Itaffords me the greet-
est estistsotion to be able to assure you of the
fictiriMing centiliter of the common school eye
tem, and of the uousnal interest manifested la
Witty part of the Cetonionwealtb in the cause of
'dewlap. We should look forward with lively
interest to the day when oar great Common-wealth, freed, 'to ease extent, from the eltectklee
of debt, an, as she doubtless will, contribute an
adequate sum to this cause.

My attention has been called to the condition
of the State Library by the of 'ter havingoharge
of It at thin time. it is alleged, with evident
'Tenon and truth, that the room, now In nee are
too small for the purpose; that many 'of the
books are stowed away in boxes, and oleo that
the leis provldiag for their security mid impoe-
ing responsibllitien on, the Librarian, are quite
ineoMolent This highly Interesting end useful
institution will doubtless receive your special
08[0.

It is proper that 1should make known to lionthe progress that has been mode on the subject
of the creation of a monument at Indepaidenoe
Hail, in Philadelphia,- oominemersitte of the
Doolaratton of Independence.

InOotober, 1862, the aonualis of Philadelphia,
by unanimous consent, passed an ordinanoe deol.
hotting the necisaaaaa ground in Independence
liquor., to this patriotic and sacred nationalpurpose, and proposing to glee possession of thepremises to Ike representatives of nine of more
of the original States

By an Oct of the LilleWare of February rut,
-confirming this ordinance of the councils, the
Governor woo aulhorised to appoint a trustee
to act In coolnnation with the trustees of the
other Buttes, in the orient= of tho monument. I
accordingly -appoloted Albert G. Waterman,
Egg , of Pniladelphii, the trustee on behalf of
Pennsylvania.

Tao States of New York,* New Jamey, Now
Hampshire and Oonneetiout have adopted laws
similar to that of this Stale, and trustees have
been appointed in each. Under the terms of
those laws, no notion can bo taken by the trus-
tees, until et least nine of the thirteen original
States Shall halo elgoifieth their willingness to
participate in the- enterprice. • There are stilltour ' Stems wanting, and with lb era the jaelle
most rest for the present. ' • ;
I am uuwilllog to believe that an object so out

tirely proper la , itself—tic congeals! to the feel.
logs of the American nation—so significant in
its historic and moral bearing and at touchingly
Intercedes to every American heart, can 'even
ba tong delayed, ttuch less defeated. It wuthe magi() power of the Decimation'of Indspend-
aloe which' b.cuntU together thirteen sparselypopulated, taxridden and oppreseed Gelatin,and erected them Into au Independent nation.Ity it was first 'proclaimed to the world the
equality of all men, and their capacity for; and
right, of eel! government. Under this supineof this great - Instrument 'our liberties „Imre
achieved, and the thirteen feeble (atonic's, ektingon in tlenige principle., nod gelded at everystep by an over-ruling Providence, bane growninto - thirty-one sovereign Statee—all teemingwith.. the elements of national wealth—all frog-

petals and progressive—members of on 'vastconfedersay.,triton, boundaries, ate.. marked by
the M'andel and Pecific, tett 'eejoying a cam-
uterosoe-extensive with the civilised world-.Honored, Masa and :patronised by all nations;skews eniteleing a popuation of twenty-Ave
millions of inhabitants, rejoicing in the blaming
of00; and reNions liberty, end Ina high de.'gree of; and social happiness. And limitwe not' houir a. monument to perpetuatc the.events frotti whleh then niaaltolidllitmdsge
sprint Bom ihips:MAU memorial of ',ens-

• •

(71:,'''"

• ;

gratitude-4n' everlastbg vitiate, or the-greatthing. delta antenget 'And the us—shine visiblealga to perpetuate thereamer, of the lieelerstlen
of independent:le—the Revolution—the heroes
who participatedd in the 'nighty struggle, and the
Constitution that crowned and defined the priv-ileges so nobly achieved. It theve.deserve not
cecnument, then all others have been erected in
vain.

other question of the kind uhiedi hu ever cootie.
red. Hie purpose now wee eleiply te more theadoption, of the resolution, end'on that motionas the (IMO for debating the question had notarrived, he moved the previous question.' 'theresolution was finally tabled by a into of 109 to
66.

A tantalum commensurate with the moral
grmdeur of the event, Its world-wide coesequee-
ore, le not contemplated; but what can be, and
should -be aecompliehed, Is the erection of a
structure after the plan indicated by the loom-
mittee—a beautiful and ever.endoring embodi-
ment of the Nation's gratitude to the authors of
th: Dscleretion; an imperishable personification
of oarfidelity to its priiciples and their natural
off pricy. the Constitution and the Union.

The location of this political Mecca will be'tacit fortunate. Central to the original States—-eligible to the younger members of the confed-eracy, and planted on the
by

of the old Key-
stone, who never has, and by the blessing ofGod,
moor will falter in herfidelity to the national
compact, to all Its forms and conditions—as intiters paef, go will she In the future, should the
accede:l unhappily arise, frown open the fleet
dawn of discontent against the integrity of the
Union, come where it may, or by whomsoever
inetigated. The weight of her vast moral andpolitical power, Ifirmly believe; will be wielded
to resist the tide of dissension and dissolution,
and to keep the political atmosphere around the
monument. when crecte—Mirely national.The present is also ap auspicious time forthis work of national fellowship. The compro-
mite measuree, recently adopted, and eationfied
by the approval of Cloy, Kitig and of Webster,
have quieted the elements of national discord;aid to prolong this peace and quiet, it is but
necessary to maintain these mei/lures and the
requirements of the Constitution; to discounte-
nance In future the agitation of questiouesettled
by the federal compact, and disdain the amine
of those who would hazard the peace of the coma.
try to gratifyprejudice, or to accomplish the
code of personal ambition.

flaw Chumans, Jan. 4.—The Stesnier LonW-
ett9has arrived, with Texas data to the 29th.
Th 3 new Governorwas Inaugurated The Pa-wns Railroad bill has been signed by the Gov-
inner.

W5l. BIGLER
Exaturriva Gramma,

Harrisburg, January 4, 1854. /
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THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY B, 1354.
i( DIM) MeirTER WILL BE POUND
nh RACE! PAGE OP THIS PAPER.

19-thryinunan W..:.. UanwtYn.—TheaxtenslyeWen
u at oar Weekly Gazette alter. to slur Muhl..men

"qoatdesltable medium of making their buelneea known
,Ireulntion 111 between tour ant fire thousand. reset-

no •Ittoyt eyes? .13111and to W0AL.171P•13116,1.
7.0.1an I kutenn Ohio.

n_TO ADVERTIEEDS—iieItber the gOitoriel Rooms
net Printing Setabllstmtent of the Duct BUSTS2. are

en gander• ADVIISTIBEria who dealt.. their
pitwee to app., In the paper on Monday morning.
ell: oloaf e hood chaos ib before 3 o'cleall. no liatonler

,VORMAYOR. OF PITTSBURGH,
FERDINAND L VOL Z

.Tr'■ Govaasoir'a Afirsaas —The great length
of this document, which was delliered in liar-
risburg, yesterday, and which found as in an
unprepared stele, ha prevented our usual vs.
riety to-day. Oar Pennsylvania reader' will
find the message an interesting docuroggit_fn the
facts it presents of the condition and prospects
of our fine old Commonwealth, which will yet, we
firmly believe, overcome ail ber difficulties, and
steed as one of the largest, and the most pros-
perous, sal we trust the roost uprightand noble,
amen her glorious sisters.

lii i .LE(~ttAl'ti
' LATEST TROY EUROPE.
ARRIVAL.OF TER CANADA_

!!aura:, Jan 4 —The steamship Canada,
with Savviest dates to the 24th nit, reached
here at tom to-day.

The Calton Market for the week was active,
but presented no material change in prices.
Breadstuff* are quoted se being lees active, but
the adsm.ces of the week are 6.1 on Flour and
2d oa Wheat, and id on: Cern. Provisions dull
sad declining. Money unchanged, but comma
dendned, and American clothe are dell, and pri-
ces DOlst.o

Ltvgartin &Lathan —Cotton--Oriestis fair
Midating 6, Upland fair 61, &fiddling 61., de,

mend se; ivr, but tio change in priers.
Breadstuffe —Brown. & Bkiple3's Circularre

port. Breadetuffs a. havleg been settee during
the week, with a destine at the close, leaving
On the pick edeetlee of 04 on Flour, 21 on
Whe•t, end Is on Coro; the olo.ing quotations
are: Whtat, "mite, 101 43 to lie; red lOs to 10.

wtetern odoJ
,

37. to 87. 61; Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and Ohio brand. 37e 61 to
381 Coro, white, 46'; yellow 46., and mixed
441 61 The Imports of the week have beer

LtirsarooL, Dec 24 —Provisions —A large
buyinees bay been dope In old Beef. at lower
price`; Mille 700 tibia prime mute at 851. Pork
market unchanged, with limited bantams at pre-
view rates Burin a shade higher; sales sew
st,47e for retail Of Lard a este had bevel raids
at 621 per Icy, bat the maim Is dull.

The maritorat Msnatottet. sal trade and pri.,
mg. have slightly improved.

Breadttufts.—The unimproved tone reported
in our last his been lout; market dull with a ds-
°lining tendency.
. Loudon Money Mark, t —Console for money
and nozouot 93109.31, stook market unohange4
as regards Amerman stooks Small transactions
in Culled States stook!.

It is rcparted that the Persians here deolared
war naafi Turkey in consequence of • direct
promise from the Czar to remit , their debt and
restore 'disputed territory. The Shah places80 COO at theVises dispoesL

The Palmerston mummy Is still open
There hue been severe weather on the Irish

coast, and manyshipwrecks have occurred. The
ship Mager" went ashore at Wexford. Herpas-
sengers, numbering 164, and the °ergo were
stored.

The ehip Poßoot. from Mobile for Apolead=
Is, wos damigcd at Quenstown.

Mr deals fought s dael with 31&Nu% Turgot,
the .Frenoh Minister. Young Bente and the
Duke of Albs also fought, but nobody was dam-
aged.

The French, British and Turkish fleets enter-
ed the Bleak Bea on the lOsh; their suppoeol
destimstion Is Sobastappl. Three ships of eachsquadron remained guarding Odnelantinople
The Cr:sr haring frequeutly declared the entry
lo the Block Sea equirelent toa del:dander' of
war, the. withdrawal of the Runlets Ministers
from—Parts and London le immediately looked
for.

There has been ekirmieltiog on the Danube
galena watt attacked on the 4th, but the Ros-eanne were repulsed with great carnage on both
sides. Oa the lath two Russian steamers and
tun boats attacked hiattioblin.

Nothing later frorq Asia, bat the general tenor
of the ailvioes indicate' the operations tobe no
favorable.

CONGRESSIONAL.
titaautioion City, JIM. 4

Hosea —.Yager,:lay's Proteediagi —Mr. Camp.
bell, of s.Ohlo, offered resolutions Gelling on the
President to inform the Homo what information
the Poet OEoo Dapartment had rooeived relative
to the obstruction of the malls by the Erie die.
tnrbanoe. Lald over.

Mr. Chun:amen offered a ?violation lostroo,
Clog the Committee of Ways and Mean, to re-
port • bill giving four years credit to RtiWoadcompanies to pay duty on Railroad iron trans-
ported for their own use. After othei burl-
ness of little importance, the Hodge adjourned.

SINAI% —After the reading of the &enemata
submitted by the Pree!dent in regard to the
Clayton and Daiwa. Treaty, Mr. Clayton made a
speech Inreference to a review by Lord Claren
den ofa speech delivered by him at the lost ses-
sion, on the said Treaty ,

\ • 'lerlndigerstion sidComHplain t
OURED BY MEW FlPllMlaink—adidthat tot/ening
liner hem Rev. 0. Mailman. Mialwartari in Ornate

M. Ena—Dear r..—Myaelf and wile Modem%
bren drenli banoOtted by \ tbs. mien roar Petrohnun t I
with to have you sea Imeatax of two Or three dos= tot.nee, I em the Clonwrecat opal Mtnlster inthis plate. and
nveal anti peool• &W1.4 with lodigestknaand an
Inactionofthe liver,therameof =il and wife. nine
t•ki.g your PETROLEUM. U

Vas
R ROOK OIL. We took

neer& twatleo—two er threesattk—abent • .T...nd •bat
kaark. and we Aso. never elliatad towit tio•lth far Ti•.•
ea we have sin. thattint, had not tr Angle bot-
tle. before nut hallo. n of the stockalk w lehso &anuses
thedinerptie.was relined. and There nothingof it
din.that thsta . Kr wife waa also roliond:frOttl • annaia

roan ofthe Hoar. whichhad been 'kg oevenni Tennstand.
hutbe the nee oleo= Pet:alarm.
110Efoldb P. M. KIRK, Canal Itsaio, \_OEO. 11. ILEYENIt.

Wrod exalt. and Druggistsand Idedielnak%Dnhats evw
riw here.

IPatenadvartlatng Petroinnonill emir I ,

Mr. Cabe announoed hie intention of 'peakingon the 'subject. The Senate then adJourited811216211—January 4th.—The resolution of Mr.Seward relating to the question whether Mr.Phelps. of Vermont, le entitled to a aeat In the
Senate, woe taken qp and referred to the Judi-
Mary Committee.

PIUMADILPHIA, Jan. 4.=.\l'he Pennylnnis
B illroad will pan free ali\Delegates eleote4 to
dosoldiers convention. \ . •

• \
Criminal, Jan. 4 —Flout0 66, quiet butfirm. Whlekey 19 to 19i. finilhat of • pan=

is in the Hog market today; tikie \SOO° at $4.•
66®54 06. Provisions depreselkZ; payers gru-
el sit), withdrew. Bales 800 bbialdn, Pork at
$32. Balk meatoffered at 4i@l6l,foishonlderastd fides. no buyers. Keg lard dkcilned, with
s nate of 1000 kegs at Ai; sale200 bhke at $880,
anew:wryly the latter was efferodAttnly at
8i; sales 1000 green Hams\at 61. Other\ artl•
also quiet.: Money Tiny mice. Biter\nation-My; weather warm. A I`a is

The resolution giving the President authority
to confer the Brevet title of Lieut. General wasreferred to the Committee on Military affairs.

Mr. Chase'sresolution directing Inquiry cc tothe expediently of constructing & Railroad fromthe Western !Ratio to California Was amendedand referred to a edict committee of nine. Ad-journed.
Conn.—The resolutions giving the thanks of

Coogress and a-sword to Goo. Wool for services
in the Mexicaa war, were passed. •

The speaker appointed a Select Committee toinquire tote the expediency of wildrawing thefonds of the Smithsonian Institute and investingaro came in snood stook'', on motion of Mr.Chandler. •

A PRESENT—Your Likeneiq, propenta
!IL to one nearand dear to Ton, willalTord tratudanfand
en luring pleneens friendship .111 be etivnirthenitd. and
Enter nientorie•recalled. by a tenihfal pktrire. The b..t
can beobtained at UABLIteI HALL. Apollo Sulidlnge.76
fourth et. Hall today and glee^,m • trut., "W. Moly
In planes. Price moderate. \ deli;

Mr. Dailey, from the Committee on ForeignMatra,reported abill for the aseertalumeut and
estiefaction of the demo due American althea'
for From*epollatione. Referred toa Committeeof the Whole.'

\sorPive Hundred Worms Bsimiled4:-
Belid quifollowing statement front reapeetableitragrait
ot aleaurprtalog efforts o . A. Yalusestook.sniloriallaPVarrnflbss:• •

Con= a, NI Y., Jan. 13. 1168,
Jfersri.\ .N. 4.Ad0.t0ck,10,--- tientirmen—liatterur Clark, a wan of undouhtsi
vetacityenfthe town of Llibin. Pt. Ltgronco co, N. T.siya that he has • littlegirl, 4 years old. towhom ha save

doses of, theams took'. Verralfagr, in A anciresstee
hone. Inafbrrooonof\thesame way Oa
one time BElTgeTgglif, and at soother itlIMlllll.
WOISIte. Aboute rroloolt the following olithl. the owr
ed the incrediblenozoliarof 11,111 X El UNIMMO P TWltle.
Tr ONE. soaking Inall.667.1n, let than 12 bonne Ulna.
11. MO I they or. perfectlyastonithrd at molt • mesaofwr mar from • chlldrof her age, and that le emoted Clamaccurately. Very, resesetfady. \ ,_

JENNItit • flaNDAll,Druagiats.r .r.cared and sold by 11. A. PAININSTOCE. A CO, con.oc/i.nd lot sta. Pittsburgh. \
• noel

1 AGURIIREOT YES'\ P
‘•ATTIE% \ '
'; \NAATIONL OALLESY.tetE SON'S NadottalDa_gnertean Gallery,e rir of the Diagonal and glukattraiit.bnircalteL. Pi 1 Is Drug Eton.) Pittsburgh.1,, • rs d Gentlemen wishing toobtain Mike likens/ma

at tocatente prices, will plasm call at thy above eetabiLsto
neut, ertild op with vary lan:wrier MeamSky Light;
arransid‘nith such still thee the operator can take the
mud accurad• fro similes ofrho human tram With all theexpressing onaulotatod ille.nisatt. linavensa.pcgrortnev, Pairitings. as„osicurately aopled and dn.pll,ater taipisipf original 1111sue,gra:

tort.Persursonat nvairs4 to to 5 It i1e...r., unief .. var.thorr,,ml, .k.n \ AIttleLikengsse‘ talon al nog d ilacsacad panic.' In'any tart of Mt. a en. Rooml \elml, .0044 "'IV' . llP. olgeri , ne in S. a., Mille r
a. rotes.. in P. Distoon. (131hilitarlyq .

•••••••-• \ \PHILADRIXELIA, Jan. 4.--Cottati quiet;`ieteslimited. Flour firm; matte 6,006.hh1e mine addgood brands at $7 25, and 600 bbleslirandy
at $7 60. No inquiry for RyeNfloor. Cern;
Meal firmer; email sales Penne, 1013 50. s °,good demand for Wheat and priced looking upt
sales 2,000 bus at $1 60 for redi u white Be.
$1 75, all in more. No Rye hero, Barn bold
firmly; Salta 2,000 hoc new yellow ak69070,
WhLekry scarce, in bble 290 and in hbde)26. •

Nsw Your., Jan. 4.—Cotton heart;‘ deolined
Coffer; sales 250 begs Rio at 12. Elbgar,

Orleane; sales 850 hhde at s}. eteady. Biolaiyes,Orleans; soles 400 bbls, at 27 for new. `plepr;
salve 9.000 bbls state at *7 6207 75; Ohio$1.,-
68®7 81; market doll ufith • deelining \ten:deaay, declined 12o; salmi 7110 bbls Southern at
$7 7507 87, firm. Wheat quiet; holders le'.mend au advance not generally conceded Corn
gales 60,000 brie mixed at 88, yellow 82; a large
export demand. Plol,llllo/11IN sate 51}0 bblb Perk
at $lB 60, prime $ll 871 for\ old, buoyant:
Mean Beef; sales 200 .bble at $lB 60, heavy.
Lord; sales 200 bble at 10, steady. ',VhiskeYi
sales 250 bbls prisonat 21i. IrotOnlet.

Mr. Cutting ;tidied up hit resolutions .gobuilt.led Yealutds7, calling on the Beeretatj of the

I"Treasury for the tettell °Sizela d* referred to tohis letter to Coileotor ron . of Hew York,soil all !ottani that m to passed betweenhinuiellttod Mr. Brommt militias to molter. at
Woe between them. -,,. ..

'.

• Mr. Cutting eau ute ,subjeot irm.-mte rid&had oessipMel the ,patatti'alaa 'move thaa say

„ \Parlay \y isaase. -CaTe Sp.l3oeh
IdlA ore.ware.. edY\for liver dielieule, elel the number*fermVable evils erMnected .ithedeer anises stets of
that organ. ls unriegielt.\Dudlreds oftertillretve, from the. h sett ofperacnraoer Urinelekthecit.of llfehmon . Vra..7 nashr
be olver4fcum effected by Oarteee opant Mixture.—
Vf.. bare ,only rocon tolifer to the extesordinari entre of
Samuel Bfi., Drinker.Esi . of the6= ofDrink.kr Climes
Itrokerller4ltichmond. tra- who nee criCity 2bottles
of C411.0.5ftolnLeh 31littattittafter year euffeitinkfn‘frodlt•seed liver, If. earn Idle lanon the b liyronder”
fel, better tha)tall them'edelns he had eve\taken. `nandcheerfully recifortnended it.th all. '. \

tel.efee Wrentham:tentIn an-other column defli.letil

SPECIAL NOTICE:\. \

Npagoirs pnirr p • 3 II 1 \
,

•DAGUERREOTYP,ES.

an%POST 01/101 BUILDLNO„ THIRD BT.
if IITIZENS and strangers who wish ili oh-Marate rtrete, artist]. and aft like like ,atavery modbrie,will hod Itto their interest to OA et

Nthis well known establishment, where entire Bath, Man
to cnonntarl. or no ;Win. made. iluglull one WM
krona atul best arranged Old, and Skylight. cbte
eructed for the purpose, with instruments tr the
ocwsrful Mud, bud ho fogad o ptedthe erste,. ofDag sv. trolns. es now /tootle.] LI tbe celebrated Boots.
etuladelphis and New York, 1:r.N. flatters lilmo-if to

.sic cf.!, to the patron. or the Art.aityle ,:: Darner[
no:7pm •-lther singly CTlZlgroupt.rblal\ kuu never been,earponeed:

lemma open ...I 01:nisi:Inn, In as w4.?•nrn,fro= II
0 ....b l- llen a 1,11, \ ecoo-11,M

ser BURS k BARNES' SAFES --gore,
U. kind of testimony se totktvalueof ad HAUB.'

upon which we cantonlientlyres the rep:Wain of our
work. We have' aleaullr pohils*,aereaul

. proving that Safes pludo for our brim and
f01.,. and sold atm*, bare been\ subjected

-W-6U'
PAVERCST THUS 124 ACTUAL O:PLAIIIitATIO,2(B.\rd preserved their emirate totally 'true from clamors.

following to another‘woof of the sgros Incontestable

trten— \cpoo worm 071;3001W Alai PA:I9I/0,
There arefew things which afford

um greaterplearurethan sitting(lona to writtima =Nee of
the eelebry ted Elconand German Bitters, teeaame we are
lollyeolutioos we arttoonterring •nubilebenadtland on:
heart tells no that by oor amtlomme many hare bee lo WSW-
.I to take C0... Bitters. andbeen reamed from delath by
Dlntelleta Liver Complaint. la, for thecore of willeb It
I. certain. Ms prevarad and sold only bf_Dr. La Id

Jeek eon, at the Genoanbledlelne gtora No. 120 1.4-st
Pbilateletda. de23.2mr‘

\%l SAVID WITEFA S4OCOILALMOR, Sus do , PalAflorember 1k.\1832.Erin* 13014"..1i nsanse—DeU Elm: Yout two le rs
were dl ty received. I .a. .begot at the tune, I 'madITZT.IJ3L7111.11;yr A t:s_Wth'd"pititimorning\ the 10th of June . t—my silty linliding
being burned to ashes. It was Luluof wood IL:rick—-s large U.S. story beiblina. idetieio nes ho of 1!.,, !:=l;""oliTol'OrnltVoirieVhttLay_h'" .-07',/.._.;'An

Sly notes and bookt somata. OA wets m tha sue.
amounted to about Ten Thousand Rollers, nbleat vascared. Merit*.not a stasis ~6..ia,inted; and further,1 voted advish any Demon erW leaf:deg but to \lose,notime, but littyua Bea to teen [bets news, to.,Wet onethat is ikapi. I nau Willyreamultand yonr BaSellIt'r..3/4°,` \ Y°''' truly, \.4atm MARNE.\
,JAM.O,-,S P. TANNER \

wadt.EsALE 'nazi\
ER *Ottl. 11130P4Boaarre, missLttucita,

Tro. BS Wood street, Pittooich, •mono %luso son 80111711. X
. My stock consist ofupwaroll o 2500

OAbES,- writhracing every\ varietyand style 'of 1100Te,
titiEs slid BONNETS, ot~ rrbated direct from Ttentag..landosednfeetneen, adapted unreal) for PALE and

WaTER VILLE& and erillbe libidat utiefactors‘pripew—-
comparing favorably with thdas of Philsdtiltala and Nen
TEO.. Pure/users vitt si_lesin sell and examilukbetueurine. Alas. NEW VORA NUS LEATHER, 'ITU

itiLyon's Kathafron—For Dreservini,
r....t.e.clesnaing .4 beautifyingthe hair. alleriathci
net.w beadetchs, and coring eruptive disease* of the
Bala. Itoreputation.co-extensive with the civilisation of
th•globe, makes all peals* sclperdueos, sliWlagierallrn
inirosalblet sad ahem its Meaner) hsa fop no sub./.
tote.to conpeteltsinoontageddlalucent 1. periority.
I.l..relciane and Chentiets --henotable • ettlam from all
*race.. ot litta—the I.ding Joon:tale of ye and
anterica.—Ladies who have well it upon their mans-
tablys, and Mothers in Veit Narwhals—in feet, its mil-
lion patron. everywhere, from pleb..n to kin a, IMO.
no • nee tt the moot oleastr.g and ettectlre article elt er 88
a htedici.l or Tailet.steparatlon ever produced, , nos
tail to gtve It a tr!el. Frio-lb.Th eta.

D. 0. DARNltd. Proprietor. 101 Broadway, Pit .
Bold to?Moho-1h by B. E.feller., CL 1r.,. • . .

Pace iv.. Fleming Dr... and Dread IReit, &disk..
HOME ,

INS URANCE COMPA,NY,
NEW YORK:

CASH CAPITAL 5500m00!
R.O. LOOlll5. Agent. _No. 69 Wood stmt. iideolotr99.

LADIES FANLTIFIIRS.
M'CORI) \ L&\ CO.' \

'Would moat irpeelfully`iiiite the attend*/
4dleelntheir large andC061014 sWlnfreiterruai,

• oomgeieleg nevi\ Eton*Xenia
11,1 b, LTA., .ft•=WA, Siberian 'SQuirrell Rook Martha,

..•tl,Coney . and Oran%Donn; Plebs. 173eterinea, Pol
Calf, Boa.. •• corner Wce4.anagt streetMmes. /...Loomit-----Latoofthe Maim Ilartfoid.Jivpre Coromp„.--,--.---.Flrmofcomit(74,6

fidmd
TheoMr* AtoActoloi."------rm of hommi a aloNatoesPlanofD-sne. Shat
Wagna H.Mdtes—.......ffirm ofClain. "dollen •Co.
.9.ose 111.44.--..----..nratof Gotozras a Co.
Amis of Eno. or A Co.
Gisler of a Wood.fm' P ofStan. a Blur.
/Dm& (L --Mx= ofMIT. MST • DowiimJams LAT,. Mat faini. Low& Co.
Clarice 11_—tfofcg....--.--.Virm ofC. B. Natoli a Co.Jahn it Firm of 0. How* a Co.irstßom of• A A.Lawrenew ICo.UgricCharim .4 ofnook iey tCo.irate

. of Lewis Attothorrk, • CO.L.ofP. ahem.,---,Firmat J,It Donn. •Co.
goer! ofTrowbeidmi. Dwight a Co.John G.
Mork, P of Mobile's. &tom • Co.Conic C OdUns.--.—.7lmitof Oberman &Tolling.
C0,,;. D.Morpos,---../trm of Z. D.Morgan &Co.Loom D. Vim of Comm, Lothrop •
thoinotDenomer,..---thho ofT.a ILMeisonger.

ofJohmon & hanford.Carhos Nowion,—.—.-- -Iflrto ofNorton. Mater • Coy&
dMpArn —Sinnof nyd•litsailand hlssa.....—..Firmofoft.•HaskellM.

or
a Bolt

&Vent Racriel.---...--11no M. Dorms & Co.
Lo ßot lackleg.t.----SinnofB. Lockwood A Son.
Larito Digiltho.----Mils oflloghlm. Ali.na Cat

fhoWAL,---IflllilofBrown. Realer •Dwight.
braeH. floUtiaiptowi. PionofFrothinghoz,Newell a (haJoan H.Stelft,------.171no of Bwifs Hurlbut A Co.Curtis ofiftndlt A Rolla.
Rood A. —Firm of Work a Drab.AMMO. IL Segekara,.../InCof Stockwell •Co.—

brn.irglti=LIAO talligia.Petrtforti I'7 DAYWl.—rim of Wale. rargo a c:o.
Di.^De Oecrge Ihhona A Cu.

SIMISCIN L. WOWS, VoieldnaL'SD (8. 2. MARTIN. beerolow,

STAT,MIITU\ '

FIR AND MARINE 114813 NOX Co., •

"47RA.C4I OFFICE nor. 4thAZEG .131:141fietd.
sta.. Pburigh. Capara, 880.000 \ •e .

1.1. John P. Rutherford. Dauphl co.; . C.Red
•

ea. Flarrlabncw; Earle; .1 ,113ei• Phila.; 4., Witlop.,
\7

lUD er. Pitts urea: A. A.. Carder, Flttehurat; John 8.Battutr \.ard, 0 u 1,141.1 CO

:
A. J. eilllett. thsrishurit.lkT.Jour flarriab ,Robert Vote:: Corhon wanly: '.

JOUN P. MITRE Ultle, Pri,ddenUt,,,
\

A. J. LIII.LNT. , entry.
AL A. f,AMUIR.. etoary. 1,Tkii.. Apve gamlionkwill Imam ' net rril.. 0 as'And inland iintegt and traurporna.. : Aso.= bull&Inge and mewl, It, city or nom .at lowed ratstunalatent mithaide . \Volleteldnua.l ,darellinahlemaa"hit. I",rD,ru.4! cr AT. tarnof yetra no' I- m5,141

_Girard ' "Piro itlkarizie hurtieliilea Co.,\

Itr4
\ 01 railowsame.

fiFF-iiCE ~Or\ prlssuritott\ OENOY,
lit ociror athaknd,rattl yltlRA, Cfa Ad Dol
,:.iglett .C-hO'r ' M.l7r e'et.,, j,4P.St y4el"... n j. Bho'k-
e. Intetelt.Ratorkellopla. U.R..ClcOgegy a, Tteiergavh:,,Wen. 11. Bowan, V. D. &kerma*, A. IIart, Philip '. do -

dor, Wm. P. natter, Ala Ileyini.Jr...lunnanfl ,•. •
JONI. lONICS Fleet ...A. B. OILLIM ', E.Wlll ineure(4otfor. er Woolen'. ...erodes.. Yea. Uwegag.. BulLilut thorny IA rehab:tiro mai property • -crony. on thank= fayfrat. tonna.ttositratyl.'64 \ 0 A.'S. LCARRILS. Aare

O'CONIII/11;„ morn a co., \
HANSI/CRS AND4lll3l2oll6DEA.pratil,P;T:051;(00D [USX. • ' •
Oas deer fres 'Flint str\set;',Pittalbarigh,

118.. Buy and s.l,oar- and. Carrera Pun di
Sight and Time 6.111i4 \Coln,l3Wollay &Lana nod
Weotarn Tlmo Ells, and'Noted: al l ow-6 pm
amt. on Time Doporltooof send illsirrentUoW; .id.Incur, Ere sad )tuts. Poll dor tho.dand butimmas0.14.0gY (cuttesslta 1117041Cd) and /bra It Cb

?.......*,

(rtasiltal $10.00%000). , \\ \ \ sale

28...F. Blown's Essence of Jamaica Gin-
oar—Tlats Tama la • preparaUouof unusual excellsua
In ordinary diarrhea. Inclolent cholera. In short. to all
cam-a of prootratlon of lb. diseefire functions. it le of
tomtit:sablerains During the preemie/neeof the epidermis
el,hers and mannerocsaplaintsofchildren:4D pecndlarlY
erosion% nofamily or Indirianal ahoul.l b• without it.

Gunn—.lMsure to get thesmarm Essence. which le
prepared only by P. nicowo, at Els Drug InsAl Chemical
Bowe. norhaamt oarner of Fifthand Chearnztstriate. PhD.
ed.lig:Laudkw isle by all the reeleectabl• apothecaries nee
thrRot.; and. In Pittsburgh.by INrtl. Page. Jr.. D.a.
Yutuestook a Cc. Dr. S. Smith, Lemuel Wilinga Co.,
J. behoorunaker ae Co.

stirillakbsid Proper4c\for sale= -This
Property Cs sitttatod aticat one hal/*lle Lim the cityUna frontingtat Pennsylvania A‘na It Is severe

indwith ProleTreesof Lb**hole:est),manyofthemfull bearing. an atiarat,oc• of , tare, fhtenhett7.entrant. Goneeberry, Le., herel4tioslory PranceHansa. togetherwith'ocatvernlind oat bottom lin It. Torease ofsweat andple.asatnisof loaction:thio ittonest7cannot be surpassed. It=Wax c littledies d MM. /via NU the irhols together,or divide It to sitit patehasetee
.THOIL J:

hp Water street. -

In A 118,6.117 City by 11.P.&thwarts and Le► A. Bank
w►l&m

R. C. LOOMIS, -

(Of the late dela of brOardy & Loom%)
WIIOLIVIALY DIAL= IN •

BOOTS AND SHOES,
89 Woad street, Pittsburgh.

J.3.111719
Citizen's 111111111ILODcompanyof Pittatmrgb

D. D. DING: PaILIMITt.
BARIUM. L. lIARMIDLL.Bsev.

OFnoz, 04 WATKR, BEM= WAR= AND
WOOD BTEXITo.

tt LNBOBEt• fDI.L ANP GN TIINUttiq AND 111851111111T1 BlV►u3. ANT TGIBUTA.Hi L-S.
Ca- bust.. WM.: kw or *may. by FIRE. All .

diva...# ep a.ofA. W sal INLANDNA Fregionandf711.,V1P08TA770/V. -

ontsoioss:
II0 Edell,War. ay;gamma I Wm. 1.111.1. Jr..i P. M. Hier,

1 W. MantuanRobin% Duet ap. Jr.. i Jana U. Dilworth.S. Darnall/b.l Inman When,14..ii it. Tirana*. I .. J. Diemonamkeir,4altar arrant. • Wm B. Ilnyn.
Jahn Bblaton. da42

A. H. noLmEs'" BROIIiNUI ,AOIII / 11U113 01
& .

SOLID BOX V/CES,ILKBGES, PICKS,
MATTOCKS, CROWBARS,

TIMBER IBIMIEW., • 131i1D016 BOLTS,OAR BOLTS,
WASUNRA. COTTON., TOBAINXI. AND DIAL? EIDERWII

PITTSBURGH.
oeria. II Woad at., botweea lot aad Sad.

AllWaite of blacksmith work for Erldgee, to. dorm atthe shortest nottce mad at the lowest priors.
air All work warranted equal to eft sagafithaturid.lllllso2o
JOHN T. LOCAN =MDT

GRIMM
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, .WILSON & CO.
INPOSTIIIS AID. WHOLE:BILLY DELL= IN

YOREION.E'D DOMESTIC
ULRDWARZ, vvriaratar, Roc £c.

Have removed" to -their new and extensive
tratrest6.l,B=4",:r ag n*r yl
stoInvited to an osicolostlou of.tbolitoat template:mom
moot over ettorod toMt Otto. *MY

afirThe Great Revolution in Medicine!
ItLs litelmpllsl4,ll Shewant of nottirles IIitatmlbsdb—
InWorse, leMionting Mieror Cordial we hue • • '•

kin that Mutroys Cliseitse: without wiskaolni the rya
tem; thatexhilaratuthe spirits. without mini lno nb
rentient depreuton; thatnuts indlowdon inall It.thrms
an connivances, that restores the' shattered_ perste to
toll ittow, thatremittable the bowels and the liven' that
.noses the ornri nnkon; mutt to runaperate—and that in
int innersthe purpose ofall 'Omaha% all stunt
preparatlon• all eatbsttios and .11 alterative', without
producing say nine npiremot dor .ants winchpotyrol ono iriniof ordinary midielnee The Arabian huh
whi h lams its buds..erns to h. the my thin for whloh
hoe itli.tt Gad nhysieleuth oho lots and Dhannacettilata,
hue •embed in anart, and tug!'now, searobed nun.
Let the slobroirdoel
.•Thhi Cordial let pot nA Mthly concentrated, In pint hot

Iles. petse p3,00 parloofa* two tar 114.00, six for $l2. •
O. H. TUNG, Proprietor..

• /92 BreadeesT. Nay Tort. •
geld hT D,,,,bta tierceighont the pitted Stalas. Can

ada and the West Indies. • - . •

'Oet. 4 ISMdtt

siirDn Pont Powdor.tEveryA. etxMI6, Inlnlnt and Blardos PoioloT, Innll alsoitkano,allroro on /modand kw solo foam Ihilonboo.In to I'l

~

Pun:hawkon tororoWe terry. \Al" Sonny Cu...
\ `D. W. 11,411:1 _III/ILI4

, , q,trlonVorAttair •

FLENING,,BROTR-Elte,'
No. aonvood'attes,uttinrr.lgnr. of Dr. VP Oelebr,ril vcervffami

Omani *seats Inklitabargh-9.5. a. HOYSIt. emu,
Wad West an Virgin olky. sni Maths Bros.. foams

Mr That Preinimnforbest ililk Hat—Witsos at BON,rathionatas *nen',
stmt. are now preparedto torah* their ireand the public, as essortinenth \flats endWhich fob beauty of AIWA. 'ea ea the ear.pawed Or any home -thetit,. • \ •Partionlerattention ta Invited toe•r own mono um,of $3. SUO and SLOO IL4 \ ftsra-tioalms- - -

HENRY • ll.' CC4l.Je.l=/011WARDENCI ANp \COMMISSION MER -
AM) WHOLUALIC bEALICITLI*ORMIZITE. BUTTER, sumps, WaleANZI

PRODUCE ENBRALI4; •1 Nov MS 'Waled .tract, Pittsburgh.
, bit \I AMOS LELA.ND Br, Pt \ITI eICAILL 81.8888'; \ ..

' Wm Yo
ZAIIIIfACTUREB.II%DD.ZAILIItIi

IN ir.Taßi'VeseinToei orSTRAW: GOODS,. \\,'\ottatlnian sot of-, •• • . \ -PANAMA, LEGHORN; SEWED. BRAI ,CANTON AND PAL3I Loos\gem. \English, Itallie4BeniAandBilk Beane*,,AwrisioiAL iroweeits, 4 . \STRAW- TRIttM.INGE,\Ai..te..• By to C0... \ • -
Cotasrbins one of the !abed DUD

Olaf:
to

rhiett theatteation or Cosh`WII Than Beier, nowtant eolleited: , \
'-- \ ~

~,
•-.

• N. B.—llATTlita anpartleatuly Inlboa to tall .14tannueons Stock width Is sitatadKiwirdy to \thdrt As. walnuts* all Our sew sad tutdratabie ;ODDatAIL

NOTIOE—The tuidereigned;Prede Via;
Wofthe Lan of • L mu, Dulles A Co.. analu..mlt.8 of the latafant OF Stowed. Road A0.. hove thirdsr lb ode ocnartnetehisoanderthebase,sad nyl•ofLOKBBB,BTZWART a Oozy ow theravisteonnannturtaiint Iron and Nell., and ;Lavetorelohe:IW"trier. ebcirt*.ntwtriltZ 4p.:o74.ll7o!"th:=t7Fha Irls anTINWW. .Willrtty.r. MO Los Ma* MXtommaluistior term. TB•7 mur Wienthe Juokroutmk oak. rublia r agliSlCKarsarz ,1.1.7411 f 84108 IL 8 reMIT:,

ARNOLDi IWILLIANtit.., ._.IIZATING AND VENTILATING ir ,„,x--,„
Chileon Purnioes, Wionght IronTn '

- AND/IMOD YOH MAIL OAR°AIWA '_,

No.23 finial* Meet,Pittetwash. -

vetiLw•!wuld oarlhasseesabttowm..-LS. toIf ' IADNOLD A-WILLIAMS. when intautustty eq",....to thopettonwtewfths"shwa. ,

eel • . •.- =ALTAADD:O3ONA ORM.___

• GINTIamENS,DRESErFirst Geis-Cfoimlriniest Meek',ATO 0.11 14011 e AT'waittxuafiria7 titakmlm?aim Noi

arWs Dnuirr-the attention of .onr
pe Cy% advatleuminot .KOIMMI tic VlGOitinge

COIDIALW 1s MUnos OD ONO

,-,,-....,,..;...,J,ii.,-,..,„.4,, ..,s, -..:,,... ,i).,-,,,,,,,,1-.....w..i.*.... i,4, ,,,,,,.,,,, .-:-c.-,-,...,..,::;,..i-. 1,..,...r,..,,.,.. ,t1:„..„: ,~.:„•

- -1-.w.,,..:441*.--e6.„.„..,..„;:,.0.w....,,,,,,,,:.:v„,,,,,A%,..„,,',., vom-L*44:wiovt-47-vp,,,,ve,

. .

itirtaleofDr. AIManes Verbiltige.—\\
AL mona the beards ofloiters. eartilMiLes sije otters ineelsoi by the proprietorsofMs Medicine. tbi-.4sbllowililt. ,t.ooolottod tothy, ha ebaractarmst law etka.Oltiuse'labab.t...a putt!ie. wxii,
, itersLeoikEloone Oa. la.. May.lo, I*.\,llarn. .1.NW ell CO.—Gentlemen—l wei.o_to ion to110iieitanirerley for thei invalunnolod Jennifogoth VpeariTir. Sometime

ittillrd'xrit...l.lll.4.•effwmaaL to tee rspaisiou a worms, that no Ginn by*ad. will satisfy the either.al tblosUlaas tad abea.Sty. nesse tea/moat van aat Vomitawl/• nun. do.. .. \I3IMUSIT.V.OII6.b.a,
Ni. paormista.-Tenn-July I ICSMews. J. Kidd the-Plus maselbe Vermlfains-wo 4. mum asi ressild+, Si we are ne..laeta. and gas d.13... y anat.! al Wises at Leos* Inst rasaruarsa a L•toup.

181-Parstutsunwill Le caisful toaskki,Dliii .LANEl •CELEBRATED VERAIIIIIOE. and at. tams alas . All
other Verrallannn, to entaaarlsols. ate wortELUL Dr. YeLane's 4/casinos,. also LI, Ctleisratad Lira MU,eau
nowt?*bad at sit rotas:stable Dion 111toren IntaL uLlnttedatatsuL and two theaels aroprietose, • • ,

DLEIMSD Bath.
.ds2l3anes.oseers to .1. Kidd CtL SO Wood at.

Stind Ist. by R. •y irmisen PUN,AXNNIRT;,to lON FRANCIA e. 11rDPATU,oltbie 1117.
t

' \ \ A. !t ItPo llotiday, th• dl Int.. et New\ Coml.. Pe.. ItBeitAU P., elco`of Pollard Motion:3P, .d (toughen ek..,Dr feEtomalp -'‘

. 1 \Theleoetel e \tele pI.= 011..Theridar tiOrotott. of
11 &dirt.fromexesldeoes ofher,htother. J: IL Stiowk
omer. on Peon it\to proceed to the Alledheny Comets. . ~
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